Personal Testimonies
of those who have already experienced
Prayer Skills Training
“I just love the
way God always
shows up at these
seminars!”
“There is great encouragement to be found
in these teachings.”

Join us
at First Church
for

“Sharing this weekend with others seems to
help knit God's family members closer
together. Ties seem to be strengthened.
Existing friendships seem to be made
stronger and new friendships have a solid
base.”

Prayer Skills Training Weekend

“I found it to be a very moving experience
and very worthwhile. It has been helpful as
I see myself and other people going through
struggles. I see them differently than I did
before.”

For more details
watch our church bulletin, newsletter or
check the Info Center

“It was really a worthwhile experience and
at times I really felt the presence of God.”
“I’d like to do it again.”
“I came away from this weekend feeling

renewed and energized.”

Offered twice each year or
whenever there is interest

Questions or to sign up email:
barb@ephratafirst.org

First Church

a United Methodist congregation

Ephrata, PA 17522
(717) 738-2465
Email: office@ephratafirst.org

Next offering: November 1 & 2, 2019
Sign up now in back of the sanctuary

Prayer Skills
Training
Weekend
is an opportunity
to allow the Holy Spirit
to work in your life,
a seminar to equip you with tools to use in
your own life as well as an essential training
piece for those who might be sensing a desire
or call to future prayer ministry.

Pursuing Our Vision
At First Church we are committed to raising
disciples of Jesus Christ. An integral part of
the vision includes the establishing of an
ongoing ministry of Prayer Skills Training
Weekends. All ministry staff have completed
a Prayer Skills Training Weekend as well as a
number of those in church leadership.

Should I participate?
Although you may never be called to minister
to others in this area, this seminar will help
you to pray more effectively for yourself and
your own family.

Why have Prayer Skills
Training Weekends?
Develop your ability to hear from God. Come
away ready to pray for your family and friends
more effectively.
Develop your skills and confidence in:
 Listening to God
 Resting in His presence
 Allowing the Holy Spirit to flow
through you
 Making yourself available to God

Typical Weekend Schedule
Friday Evening 6:30 pm – 9 pm including a
light supper as we begin AND
Saturday 8:30 am – 2:30 pm with a
continental breakfast & lunch
included.
Please plan to attend all sessions.
Costs: Meals by donation. Book $5. Subsidy
if need.
Where: First Church, Ephrata
Contact: Barb Foster (barb@ephratafirst.org
or 738-2465) with interest or
questions

